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To Those Who Doubt'

THAT a majority of our buying public have implicit
faith in our advertisements is daily proved by re-

sults. That there are some people in this community who

do not believe in the truth of any printed statement “goes
without saying. They are not to blame for this, perhaps,
however, “a burn child dreads fire,” you know. So an oft

humbugged buyer is shy of being humbugged again. This

ctore reaches out tor the doubting ones, and desires to prove

to them that in all its advertising it states facts, —only facts

—plain, pure and simple.
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3 The Old Reliable Jewelry Store.

.‘X All the latest designs in
.

3 FINE SILVERWARE,

5 JEWELRY i

and goods found in a first-class store, can be

fZ ’T' CI TI IIVAM Successor to Americus Jewelry and
'-»• “• l»ul<l,iY rtlY, Music Companv

J-S Watch Inspector Georgia & Alabama R. R.
'

• Next to Ladles’ Entrance Windsor Hotel.

Bovs The P rovin g of

_- .
.

them willprove us,
bHirt VVaiSt and add new friends

Facts. to our Btore >
°r

make enemies, and

we are not making enemies of the pubiic
Not if we know it.

Boys Unlaundned Shirt Waist, assorted

styles, in light or dark, Percales. Ginghams,

etc,, any size, from 5 to 11 years, at 25c each.

Boys Unlaundried Shirt Waist. ‘ The Moth-

ers Friend,-’ waistbands, in light or dark

ground Percales, or imported Madras, in-

cluding plain white: any size, from 5 to 15

years, at 50c each.

Boys Laundried Shirt Waists. “The Moth-

er’s Friend, waistbands, in fancy colors

Madras or Zephyr Ginghams, plain or pleat
bosoms, at 75c each.

Boys “Combination - Shirt Waists or Juve-

nile shirts of plair white, or fancy Madras,
including pleated b«s >ms, at SI.OO each.

Whittled The

«
turers whittled his

Wash Goods, price to clean cu

his stock. We whittle again to make

rhe selling rapid. The stj lee are brand

new an i very attractive. Come get the

first swing if possible.
Windsor novelty printed Percales, full36-

inches wide, very best made and warranted

fast colors, at 10c yard.

Merrimac Shirting Prints, full standard,
best made, selected styles appropriate for

shitt waists and warranted to wash, at 5c jd

Imported Irish Dimities, the finest quality
we ever owned; in beautiful assortment ot

blue, pink, lavender and red, at 15c yard.

36-inch Colored Shirt Waist Linen, popular
novelty, formerly 50c, now reduced to 40c yd.

3?-inch Imported English Denims, admire-

able alike for suit or skirt, formerly 45c now-

reduced to 33 l-3c yard.

Special Items-- ,We ?a !j, th tm

ii/u-A r- j ‘-special” be-

W hlte Goods. cause they are

high grade goods at moderate prices,
and a modest price here means a low

price

One case, assorted styles, 27-incli White

Checked Muslins, extra good values, regular
price Bc., reduced now to sc. yard.

2S-!ncn White Duck Suiting, linen finish,
and warranted “anti shrink, -

’

regular 15c.

quality, now reduced to 10c. yard.

3 f,-inch‘White Victoria Lawns, extra fine

quality, very sheer finish, only Bc. yd.

32-incti White French Welt Piques, also

small corns and figures, now reduced to 12%c
yard.

Hot Weather ladi ™ <>*

w , , gentlemen Don’t
Underwear, ever forget please,

that this is our very piize department.
Your wants can be filled here to jour
entire satisfaction.

Ladles’ Lisle Thread, fullbleached, Under-

vests, with orwithout sleeves, w’ithembroid-

ery trimmings, 12 l-2c ea'h.

Ladies'. Mercerized Lisle Thread Under-

vests, pure w-hite and sac simile of pure silk,
sleeve or sleeveless styles, 25c each.

Gentlemen’s Checked Jaconet Underwear
full bleached, cool, clean and durable; ant

size shirt or drawers desired, 50c, garment.

Gentlemen s Lisle Thread or Balbriggan
Uunderw-ear, natural color, or fancy styles,
all ver j- lightweight, either shirt or drawers
58c. garment.

Light-Weight We alwa *s d,d
»

.
...

°
—we always will

Clothing. lead the van in

fine Clothing. Good reason lor it, too.

We sell the best, the very best Cloth-

ing made. It fits, wears well, and we

sell it cheap.

Hamburger Bros, double breasted blue

serge, any size 33 to 42, extra coats—enough
said—at $2 50 each.

Hamburger Bros, daoble breasted Fancy
Flannel unlihed Outing Suits, coat and pants
only, anj’ size 33 to 40, at $ 00 per suit.

Hamburger Bros, darb blue half lined

Serge Suits. The indespensabie, indestructi-

ble, ‘non-combustible - ’ sort that iadeth not

awav; any size from 34 to 46, at $lO per suit.

Bargains in we’ii just give you
®

. . the bare facts. Con-

DOITieStICS pare the prices with

those elsewhere. You’llquickly decide

for yourself.
The best Prints, dress styles, 4 l-2c. yd.

The best Homespun Plaids, sc. yd,

The nest Ginghams, apron styles, 6c. yd.

The best yard-wide Sheeting, 5 l-2c. yd.

The best Standard Sea Islands, 6c. yd.

The best yard-wide Bleaching. 7c. yd.

The best Mattrass Ticks, Bc. yd.

The test “AC A
--

Feather Ticks, 12 l-2c. yd.

The best 8-onnce standard Duck, 8 l-2c, yd.

The best Hickory Shirting, 9c. yd.

The best 10-4 Sheeting, bleached, 22 l-2c yd.

The best 10 4 Sheeting, brown, 2’c. yd.

The best of everything you want

to wear===always cheapest at

Geo. 0. WHEATLEY.
Corner Lamar Street and Cotton Avenue,

TALES OF THE TOWN

TOLD IN FEW LINES.

Short Items of Local News Boiled

Down

FOR CON ViNIENCE OF READERS.

Some of the Stories Heard Yesterday

and Briefly Retold. —What Was

Said and Done in the Town in a

Day.

The best foot rule is to buy your
footwear from

Schdmpert Shoe Co.

The Philadelphia Ledger notes that

the next advance of the allies to Pekin

willbe a walkover. The railroad has

been destroyed and they can’t go any

other way.

In six weeks hence cotton will be

pouring into Americus at a great rate,

and with ten cents paid for the staple

that long promised era of good times

willhave dawned.'

The Central Kailroad willrun a spe-

cial train from Americus to Columbus

on Saturday, 21st. Tickets, good for

that date only, will be sold for one

dollar, round trip.
t

The repairs made upon the natato-

rium at Holly Springs have been com-

pleted and everything is again in trim

for the bathers. Quite a crowd went

out there yesterday.

Mr. H. E. Allen, of Americus, has

been honored by his election unani-

mously as secretary and treasurer of

the Sheriffs anti Clerks convention now

in session at Savannah,

One of the most prominent retail

merchants of Americus, discussing the

business situation yesterday, said that

Americus would have this fall the best

trade since the boom days of 1890

The condition of Mr. L. N. Hudson,

who was again stricken with paralysis

Wednesday night, was most serious

yesterday. Being the second attack

the chances of his recovery are les-

sened.
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RECKLESS REDUCTIONS.
1,100 Yards American Dimities.

Here is news to delight every woman who wishes more summer Dress

Goods smartly reduced in price. Twenty patterns remains. i2.lc. Kp
American Dimities at <Jv JyLI.

2,000 Yards Fine Embroideries
Reach The Lowest Price of The Season.

The best feature of the offering, aside from the sensational price, is the

broad variety from which to choose almost every width from 3to 9 inches wide,
making it an offering to meet every need as well as every taste. There can be

no disappointments among such a broad collection and every yard is new this

season. The values are from 10c to 25c yard, while the price for Ap vf
l

your choice is only Uv J'U.

Women’s Summer Skirts Attractive Styles and Prices.

Light in weight, cool and stylish. These are just the skirts that every wo-

man wants just now. We mst sell them while they are crisp and fresh. At-

tractive enough at their regular prices, yet we have doubled the temptation to

hurry the selling. These three groups for particular mention, at 19c each La

dies Crash Skirts, made of good quality Crash; regular price, 50c yd.

A4- a— x-r Ladies’ Linen Colored A4- zxQp Skirts made of White

4<?^ e Skirts made of extra yoL. Pique Mercerized Linen.

mi«n*u rn«.h. nmii
Others trimmed with white bands of

quality Caash; well made and trim-
Pique; )

.egu!ar prjces ranged up to

med. Our regular 98c. sellers. $2.50.

Save Money, But Wear Good Shoes_
There is only one place to do both-=to get the best, and save the most--that

is here, before all these Oxfords are sold. There is still plenty of full lines here
at one-third off regular price, but on the Oxfords we have made another very
deep cut. We offer your choice of any pair ladies’ low cut shoes in our store for

$1.25; former prices $1.25 up to $3.00 pair.

12 1-2 Arcadia Suitings at sc. Yard.
We told of them last week. Our haste is your opportunity. People will

expect us to have this line of goods all the season, but we prefer to sell them

early. They would be reasonably priced at 12 1-2 C, and these reduced prices
reflect nothing upon the character of the goods. There’s less than five hun -

dred yards left. *

Men’s Crash Suits at sl.2s.—Last Notice. We could box up
all this lot of suits and make money by keeping them till next summer. In-

stead, we have given them another stab. You can buy them now at $1.25 per

suit. Better come early as they cannot last long at this price.

Qhif't’Q We offer two hundred and fifty men’s shirts of
1 ICn b 11 Lb. all grades, ranging from 50c to $1.25. They are

the last of several lots of our best sellers this season. Os. course the sizes are

broken, but almost every size in some of the lots. They are made of Percales

and fine Madras Clouhs. Because they are odd lots we will sell them for 35c,
each. Come early andjyou will not be disappointed,

CANNOT DISPOSE OF WINDSOR.

Mr. Fricker is Enjoined and a Receiv-

er Appointed.
Mr. Charles Fricker has been en-

joined and restrained from, disposing

of or in anywise altering the present

status of the Hotel Windsor property,
while Mr. James R. Williams has been

duly appointed as receiver to assume

charge of said property unless Mr.

Fricker, within fifteen days, gives a

bond subject to the approval of the

clerk of court, pending final adjudica-

tion of the case by the courts.

Judge Z. A. Littlejohn thus rendered

judgment yesterday in the petition for

injunction brought by the Americus

Manufacturing and Improvement Co.,

versus Mr. C. A. Fricker.

The greatest local interest has been

aroused by this legal fight between the

company formerly owning the hotel

property and Mr. Fricker for posses-

sion. Several weeks ago the company

sought to restrain Mr. Flicker from

changing the present status of the

property until the case could be adju-
dicated in the courts.

Judge Littlejohn’s decision is sub-

stantially as follows:

After considering the petition it is

ordered that the defendant, C. A.

Fricker. be restrained anil enjoined
from selling, transferring, encumber-

ing or otherwise changing the present
status of the property. It is further

considered and ordered that J. R. Wil-

liams Esq., be, and he is hereby ap-

pointed receiver.
He will take charge of the property

designated and hold it until further
order of the court.

This order as to the appointment of

a receiver shall not take effect if the

defendant, O. A. Fricker, shall file

with the clerk of court of Sumter,

within 15 days from this date, a bond

with approver security conditioned to

account for and pay to plaintiff such

sum as be may be chargeable with for

the use of the property in case the

plaintiii shall prevail on the final

hearing of the case.

If defendant shall fail to give this

bond the order appointing a receiver

shall then take efiect, provided the

plaintiff shall tile with the clerk of

court a bond with approved security

conditioned to pay defendant such
costs and damages as be may sustain

by reason of the appointment of a re-

ceiver in case the defendant shall pre-

vail on the final hearing of case.

Just what steps willnext be taken in

this “cause celebrae” remains to be

seen.

Cold Steel or Death.

“There is but one small chance to

save you life and that is through an

operation,” was the awful prospect set

before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, ofLime Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after trying

to cure her of a frightful case of stom-

ach trouble aud yellow jaundice. He

didn’t count on the marvelous powers
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach and
Liver troubles, but she beanl of it,
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon’s knife, now weighs
more and feels better than ever. It’s

positively guaranteed to cure Stomach

Liver and Kidney troubles and never

disappoints. Priec 50c at E. J. Eld-

ridge drug’s store.

RAIN IS GENERAL IN SUMTER.

Fear Expressed That Cotton Will be

Injured.

It has rained here almost incessantly

for 24 hours, and farmers are already

expressing the fear that cotton will

rust or otherwise sustain much injury.

Unless all signs fail the farmers will

get gooil prices this fall for what cotton

they do make, as throughout the belt

lhere has been great injury to the

growing crop. The average condition

this July is reported at 75.(>. This is

the lowest in twenty-five years. A

year ago the July report put the condi-

tion at 87.8. Unless there is a great

improvement in the August and Sep-

tember reports the outlook is that

there will be the smallest crop in many

years. This ought to make the high-

est prices in ten years

AFrightful Blunder.

Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,
Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salye,
the beat in the world, wi” killthe pain
and promptly heal it. Cure old Sores,
Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns

all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure on

earth. Only 25c a box. Cure guaran-

teed. B>ld bv E J. Eldrdge, drug store.

pARM and CITY -

PROPERTY

FOR SALE

CHEAP AND ON EASY TERMS.

McLendon farm, 98 acres, east of cemetery.
Bailey farm, 447*4 acres, I*4 miles out.

Carter farm, 450 acres, Lee county.

Peter Brown farm. 1,200 acres, Webster Co.

Freeman place, 49 acres, out Forsyth St.

Hudson Block on Lee and Jefferson streets
and Hudson alley.

The Burke-Coleman city home place.
Also other valuable Lee street, Forsyth

street and Mayo street property.

GEORGIA LOAN & TRUST CO.

See H. T. Davenport.

JUST A FEW WORDS

OF THOSE YOU KNOW.
People Who Came and Went Away

Yesterday.

PERSONAL ITEMS ;0F INTEREST.

Americus People Who Have Gone

Away and Some of Those Who

Abide Here for a Time.—ls Your

Name Written There?

Orders for ice cream and freezes by
quart or gallon delivered at any time.

Dodson’s.

Mrs. R. L. Farnum left yesterday
for Fitzgerald upon a visit of several

days to friends there.

'W. B. Stuart, of Atlanta, was regis-
tered yesterday among the several ar-

rivals at the Windsor Hotel.

Mbs Jessie Morgan, after a delight-

ful visit of two weeks in Reidsville,

Ga., returned home yesterday.

Miss Amzie Davie returns today to

her home in Albany after a visit of two

weeks to relatives in Americus

Col. Charles Bannon came yesterday,
his presence here for a day delighting
his numerous Americus friends.

Misses Nell and Amelia Rogers, of

Perry, are visiting Miss Pauline Bos-

worth at her home on Rees Park.

Rev. 8. C. Dtan, who has been

spending the week pleasantly in Sa-

vannah, willreturn home tomorrow.

Mrs. A K. Schumpert left yesterday

for Atlanta, where she goes to attend a

convention of the Univerfalist church.

Mir M 8, Holiiday and young son

left yesterday for the Blue Ridge

Mountains to rennin until September.

Judge W F. C'arke and mother,
Mrs. Laura Clarke, leave this morning

for Atlanta to spend two or three days,

Mr J. P. Saflord, of Montgomery,

was a visitor in Americus yesterday,

coming over upon a short business

trip.

Dr. C. M. Shivers left this morning

for Milledgeville, his former home,

I upon a visit of a few days to relatives

there.

Miss Eilleen Hunter, who has been

the charming guest of the Misses

Wheatley here, returned to Savannah

yesterday.

Misses Alice and Elizabeth Wheat-

ley leave today for Linville, N. C., to

join a party of Americus friends who

are summering at that yery delightful

resort.

Fresh shipment of Huyler’s just in

Hudson’s drug store.

GOING TO JOIN HOUSE PARTY.

Congenial Party Left Yesterday For

Fitzgerald.

A congenial party of Americus young

people left yesterday for Fitzgerald,
where they willbe members of a de-

lightful house party for a week.

Among the guests from this city were

Misseia Lucia Hawkins, Annie Belle

Roney and Kate Hollis; Messrs. Wil-

liam Moreland, Willis Hawkins and

Robert Lee.

When you want a modern, up-to-date

physic try Chamberlain’s Stomach and

Liver Tablets. They are easy to take

and pleasant in effect. Price, 25 cents

Samples Fee at Dodson’s Pharmacy and

J. R. Hudson’s drug store.

Now Is The Time.

Strike while the iron is hot, and put

up your fruit and vegetables by using

the Fruit Preserving Tablets; easy to

use and harmless. New lot just re-

ceived at —

Rembert’s Drug Store,

®ei>‘”Next to Post office.
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Fi //But where it willnot show if
you use our patent

|f. k-y Sterling Silver Inlaid Spoons and Forks. Solid Silver'v,
*

/ iS set in the back of the bowls and handles, and are V

guaranteed twenty-five years. Ask for

y I~E INLAIDjHEj %
Sold ty

James Fricker <& Bro,

JEWELERS

AMERICUS. ... - Q

A Rushing Business. -

‘T'HE past week has been a rusher with us. The strong'

inducement; we are offering in the way of first
class ir erchaLdibC at such ridiculously low prices are appreci-
ated by the thrifty people —those who are looking fir the

saving of the dollar, as well as the pennies.

We Shall Continue This Week

Th* same specials we had on last week with the addi-

tion of a great many items not mentioned. 11 you have not

availed your elf of this opportunity you had better investi-

gate at once what it means to you and your pocketbook.

Ladies’ Shirt Waist. 25c. v*

We want L< clear out every shirt waist in stock and dt
fer the entire slock which formerly ranged from 75c tosi 5X
each

’ n w

25c & 35c each,\

Hoisery Specials.
We offer la’ge lot Ladies’ Drop Stitched Lisle Hose,

formerly 40c pair, this sale at 25c pair.
One lot Infants and Children’s lace ribbed Lisle Hose —

the 25c grade 15c pair.
One Jot Men’s 25c black ribbed Hose, a?so colors —this

sale 15c pair.

Wash Goods Specials.
Each of these wish goods counters have been reinforc-

ed with ue.v items, and this week will have lots of things not

heretofore offered at the e low prices. You should not miss

the opportti? ity of seeing each lot.

Wash Goods Special No 1,

Large line of Muslins, prints and other fabrics which

heretofore sold from 6c to 10c yd, now 3JC yd.-

Wash Goods Special. No, 2,

This is a counter < f fine 15c Piques, Organdies, Dimi-

ties, Ginghams, Crepes and various other fabrics which we

will sell feu
y J

Wash Goods Special, No 3. .

2 his lot embraces our entire line ot fine Dimities, Batis-

tes, Lawns, Orga* dies acd numerous fabrics which we throw

<> ut 7 i=2C yd
Qualities which were rigin ally from 12/4c to 20c ya.
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Wash Goods Special No. 4.

Magrifi cent line of figured Swiss, Piinted Dimi-

ties Plaid Ogi Hies, Egglish Bitistes, etc., etc.,

heretofore 15c 20c per yard; this sale

Wash Goods Special No. 5.

This lut embrac<s our high grade French Organ-

dies, Scotch Ginghams and high art novelties in al! the

different makes which heretofore ranged j^
1

from 19c to 35c —this sale .

* *7

Shirt Slaughter.
Hundreds have been made happy the past week by this

sale. It is unquestionably the greatest sacrifices of good, (
everyday needful merchandise that the men ever had the

opportunity of securing. Remember these are odd lots of

all our different makes of fine shirts which we are closing

out for almost a song. You will find among them the fa-

mous Manhattan Shirts, Eclipse Shirts, Fowler Shirts,

Garland Shirts, Emery Shirts.

Lot No. 1.—39c.

One assorted lot of Negligees, also stiff bosom, also

white laundried and unlaundned, some with attach* d and

some with detached collar.* and cuffs—shirts which formerly

ranged from 65c to $1 each, we will close out for
jqc

Lot No 2.==soc.

This is a lot of Negligees with attached and detached

collars, also colored stiff bosoms with detached cuffs also

white shirts, laundried and utilaundrltd- These are our fa*

mous Eclipse, Manhattans, Fowler’s, Emery’s, Garlands—all

of which sold heretofore from $1 to 51. 50, but ve
EQC

Lot No. 3--75C.

This is a lot of Negligees with attached and detached

collars, also colored stiff bosom shirts with detached

iffs also white shirts, laundried and unlaundned. They

a- e a’lot of the finest Manhattans, Eclipse, Joseph

. nery’s, etc, and nearly all sold heretofore from $1.50 to

but we propose to close th< m out for the ridiculous

price of

Ten dozen our finest dollar grade bilk Suspenders

this sale, 5< c.

One hundred dozen our 12%c Collars, all styles—this

sale, six for a quarter.

AU Prices Quoted are For Spot Cash:
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